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FLY CESSNA... 
THE CPC WAY!

GET STARTED 
WITH A SPECIAL 
DISCOVERY FLIGHT... 
$20.00 PAYS 
FOR EVERYTHING!
Here’s a “Get Up and Get Going” 
Spring and Summer offer:
Spring and Summer is the time to get up, get outside and get going! A 
great way to make the most of the warm days of Spring and Summer 
is to learn to fly. Now you can take the first step to your own private 
pilot’s license by way of a special introductory offer... the exclusive 
Cessna Pilot Center Discovery Flight. For only $20 you can actually 
fly an airplane under the expert guidance of a professional Cessna 
Pilot Center flight instructor. And you’ll also get valuable instruction 
before and after the flight. Come out and let's fly!

Cessna^
PILOT CENTER

m
BRAZOS AVIATION

696-8767
EASTERWOOD AIRPORT 

COLLEGE STATION

State / National
Gun lobbyist once involved in killing

United Press International
LAREDO — Gun lobbyist Har

lan G. Carter, a National Rifle 
Association executive, was once 
convicted of killing a Hispanic 
teen-ager whom Carter wanted to 
question about a theft, court re
cords showed Tuesday.

Carter, then 17, was convicted 
in a Webb County (Texas) court for 
the March 13, 1931, murder of 
Ramon Cassiano, 15. He was in
dicted on March 21, 1931, con
victed on April 16 and sentenced to 
a three-year jail term for the 
killing.

Carter appealed the murder 
conviction that was eventually 
overturned by a Texas appeals 
court.

The 67-year-old executive vice 
president for the NRA was re
elected Saturday at the gun group’s 
national convention in Denver. He 
was elected NRA executive vice 
president in 1977.

The Laredo Times first reported 
Carter’s murder conviction, and 
Times managing editor Odie 
Arambulano said the decision to re
vive the murder trial was made be
cause Carter is an important public 
figure.

“When you have a person in a 
high position calling the shots, you 
should know his entire back
ground,” Arambulano said. “When 
Carter applied for his job with the 
NRA, I doubt whether he told

them he had killed a man.”
Arambulano said reporters disc

overed Carter’s previous murder 
conviction while investigating re
ports of alleged Border Patrol 
abuses against illegal aliens. He 
said the anti-gun lobby was not in
volved in the story about the 50- 
year-old murder.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals overturned Carter’s con
viction in December 1931, saying 
the lower court had not given a fair 
hearing to Carter’s plea of self- 
defense, court records show.

The late State District Judge 
J.F. Mullally dismissed the mur
der charge against Carter on Jan. 
19, 1933, and accepted the self-

defense plea.

Carter, a former U.S. Border 
Patrol chief, could not be reached 
Tuesday for comment.

According to accounts of the 
slaying in 1931 editions of the Lare
do Times, Carter had returned 
home from school when his mother 
told him she had seen three or four 
teen-agers hanging around a family 
shed near their house. The Carter 
family car had been stolen a few 
weeks before the shooting, and 
Carter said his mother was con
cerned about an attempted theft of 
the family cow.

three-day trial that he le||| 
house with a shotgun and), 
fronted four youths, including!- 
siano, as they were returning! I 
a local swimming hole.

Carter, whose father was al; 
Border Patrol officer, said heij 
to force the youths to his hoimi I 
be interrogated by his mother,!] 
Cassiano drew a knife. I

Carter testified during the

“You think I won’t use tin 
Carter said, telling thecourtrfl I 
warning to Cassiano. He saidj 
fired the shotgun from point-big
range and hit Cassiano iij 
shoulder.

‘Store wars’ predicted for the future
United Press International

DALLAS — Groceries will be 
in such fierce competition in the 
1980s that raiding customers will
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be the key to success, an industry 
analyst told the annual convention 
of the Food Market Institute 
Tuesday.

The “store wars” will be the 
result of a saturated market. Jay 
Kurtz of the Kappa Group of 
Miami, Fla., said. Kurtz also told 
store owners to take quasimilitary 
strategies in their approach to 
competition.

“The only way a store can grow 
in a saturated market is by under
standing that you must take away 
more business from a competitor 
than he takes away from you,”

Kurtz said. “Expanding into un
penetrated markets doesn’t work 
any more, because there are no 
unpenetrated markets.

“If you aren’t prepared to fight 
for what you have, you will lose it. 
The key concern today is competi
tion. You must develop strategies 
to take away business from a com
petitor.”

Kurtz’ presentation was built 
around a military theme with re
ferences to Normandy, fire fights, 
counter attacks and smashing 
competition. He presented 
“offensive, defensive, flanking

and guerrilla” schemes for grocer
ies and urged the leaders in a mar
ket area to “burn, rape and pillage 
the competition as it’s coming 
up.”

Strong No. 2 competitors must 
attack the leaders’ weak points — 
be it prices, service or quality, he 
said. Less competitors should 
“flank” the leaders by seeking 
areas where their following is 
weak and move in. The “guerrilla” 
strategy requires finding a small 
market segment that can be de
fended, but can provide a quick 
escape if necessary.

Leo Kahn, chief executive! 
Boston-based Purity-Suprei 
Co., said the winners 
stores that offer consumers! 
best opportunity to stay witii 
their established food

Kahn’s groceries are 
house” stores that offer i

Erices in lieu of sacks, 
oys, free bags, check cashings: 

vice and variety.

“Despite inflation,” he! 
“consumers are still deten 
not to spend more on food,’

Vietnamese lawsuit questioned
United Press International

HOUSTON — Ku Klux Klans- 
men and Texas fishermen Tuesday 
asked a federal judge to dismiss a 
lawsuit by Vietnamese shrimpers 
seeking government protection 
from hostile Texans who want the 
refugees to leave the coast.

The defendant Klan members 
and fishermen also asked U.S. 
District Judge Gabrielle K. 
McDonald, a black woman, to 
withdraw from the case because of 
alleged “bias” in favor of the Viet
namese.

The Vietnamese filed the law-
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suit April 16 complaining of 
harassment and threats of violence 
by Klan members and Texan 
fishermen seeking to reduce what 
has become stiff refugee competi
tion in Texas coastal waters.

In documents filed Tuesday, 
lawyers for the Klan and the Texas 
fishermen denied threatening vio
lence against the refugees and 
charged the lawsuit was filed in 
bad faith because the Vietnamese 
complaint was "speculative.”

The defendants said the Viet
namese can fish in peace when the 
season opens May 15.

“There are no immediate or 
past threatening or dangerous acts 
which defendants have engaged 
in,” the defendants’ documents 
said.

“Plaintiffs are currently fishing 
and selling catch without any in
timidation, threats or interference 
from defendants.”

The defendants’ request that 
the judge turn the case over to 
another judge made no mention of 
her race. Rather, lawyers focused 
on an occurrence in the federal 
building Monday.

They charged the judge sent

her law clerk to ask 
whether Louis Beam’s wi 
white Klan robes to thedeposil 
hearings bothered them 
said the judge did not infomiJ 
fendants of the inquiry and sail 
showed bias.

The Vietnamese, who also b 
requested special protection fra 
the U.S. attorney general and i 
FBI, complained in the law; 
the defendants threatened tie a 
fugees with violent expulsion 
the coast..

Tin
fit’s
whi<

The lawsuit cited a Feb. life 
ta Fe, Texas, rally at which ft 
leader Beam and Seabrai 
Kemah Fishermen’s Coali ■. 
leader Gene Fisher denouatt 
the Vietnamese, demanded lli 
they leave the coast and burned 
cross and a boat.
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schools 
iighdeh 
means c

The Vietnamese also said sett order, 
al of their boats had been bun: 
in yet unsolved cases of arson 

The defendants admitted 
cross and boat had been bumeli 
the Feb. 14 rally. They said; [nee,:jnS 
boat-burning was not intended 
intimidate anyone and the® 
was burned for religious purpose
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You Get What You Pay For.

And Then Some.

spacious apartments»super summer rates*cabletv 

connections»shuttle bus service*swimming pools* 
laundry rooms*parties*large walk in closetsTull- 

time maintenance*security guards • tennis courts

METRO PROPERTIES
A professional apartment management company

8 locations in Bryan/Col lege Station • 693 4242/6916505

THE ADVENTURE IS JUST BEGINNING

PIRANHACON II
coming May 8

WE KNOW YOU ARE FEELING THE PINCH THESE 
DAYS, BUT TAKE A BREAK AND WORSHIP WITH! 
THIS WEEK.

University Lutheran Chapel
3T5 N. College Main 

Hubert Beck, Pastor 846-6687 
WORSHIP SERVICES AT 9:15 A.M. AND 10:45 A M.

Fellowship Supper 6 p.m. Holy Communion (Folk Setting) 7 pm 
CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS AT 10 P.M.


